
stretched on the floor, and Arne standing !>”•
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translation of a Sneromance. The

»f°i wstfeag':SS 1p»SS
tbo following account, by a man of

ieMiß- who 1bperfectly competent to appreciate

venerable fellow-citizen, Doctor Meigs,
in bis retirement from a long,arduous at*dsuc-
cessful professional life, confers a rare gut, in
the translation of this interesting volume,
upon literature, and especially the readers of
English. \ln this “labor of love’'the ripe
scholar has. accomplished his task bq suceess-
fhllv that the story would, seem to be rather
the original creation of hihown mind, con-
veyed ha its native language, than a repro-
duction. But the em/neht position of Dr.
Meigs as a learned literary man
needs not to be tokrtn this country, and
therefore we deßire to speak of the book
and of Count de Gobineau. The “Abbey
Typhaineß” reminds us of some of the
Waverley novels,wherein Walter Scott has so
skilfully used Scotland’s history ana her
feudal knighthood, to weave his intensely in-
teresting Actions. Count de Gobineau has
appropriated in a similar way the exciting
times and characters of the twelfth century in

The interest of the story begins with the
very earliest pages of the volume, and is kept
up ‘to me endl The historical events and
persons; introduced to the reader are true to

their-Teal lives, and consistent with the pecu-
liaftimes and influences. The purely ficti-
tious characters are no less admirably drawn,
■While performing their appropriate parts in

the story. The powerful church influences,
as they e*tßted in the twelfth century in Eu-
rope, and the early feeble or abortive efforts
for freedom by rebellion on the part of the
burghers, revive, very strikingly, those past
struggles of the period, and are intensified in

the story by the power of the author.
We can but predict a wide-spread demand

for the bobk, and from each reader grateful
admiration for the two gifted pens that per-
mitus to read it. **•

Bide him with the axe. •
“Merciful Lord, what have you done ? she

cried, springing out': of bed, putting on her
ekirt, and coming nearer. ; .

“He fell down himself,”said Arne, at last,
regaining power to speak. : ...„

“Arne, Arne, I don’t believe you, said the
mother in a' stern, reproachful voice; now
Jesus help you!- And she threw herself
upon the dead man with loud wailing.

But the boy awokefrom bißßtupor,dropped
the axe, and fell down on his kneea ‘As
true as 1hope for mercy from God, Ive not

done it! I almost thought of doing it; 1 Wfts
bo bewildered; but then he fell down hunsell,
and here I've been standing ever since.

The mother looked at him and believed
him. “Then our Lord has been here Him-
self!” she said quietly, sitting down on the
floor and gazing before her.

Nils lay quite. stiff, with open eyes and
mouth, and hands drawn near together, as
though he had at the last moment tried to
fold them, but had been unable to do so. lhe

first thing the mother now did was to fold

them. ‘“Let us look closer at him," Bhe said
then, going over to the fire-place, where the
fire was almost out. Arne followed her, for
he felt afraid of standing alone. 1 She gave
him a lighted fir-splinter to hold; then she

once more went over to the dead body ana
stood by one side of it, while the son stood at

the other, lettiDg the light fall upon it
“Yes, he’s quite gone,” she said; and then,

after a little while' she continued, “and gone
in an evil hour, I’m afraid.”

A feeling of inexpressible happiness came
over the boy’s mind when he saw that the
father was dead—really dead; and he rose as
though he were entering upon a new life.

They laid him on the bed, and_ Margit shut
his eyes and mouth, stretched his limbs and
folded his hands once more. Then they both
stood looking at him. It was only a little
past midnight, and they had., to istay there
with him till morning. Arne made a good
fire, and the mother sat down by it. While
sitting there she looked back upon the many
miserable days she bad passed with Nils, and
she thanked God for taking him away. “But,
still, I had some happy days with him, too,
Bhe said, after awhile.

She grew calmer, and looking kmdly over
at lhe dead maD, she said: “After all, there
was a great deal of good iu him; but the
world dealthardly by him. . . But now
he’s gone to our Lord, and He’ll be kina tc
him, I’m sure.” Then, as if Bhe had been
following out thiß thought within herself, she
added: “We must pray Tor him. Iflcou.d,
I would sing over him; but you, Arne, have
such a fine voice, you must go and sing to
your father."

TWe eladlv introduce to the light, from the
4,apartinent of a single gentleman,” the follo wing
well-written notice of the masterpiece of the
Norwegian author Bjorneen; the original we
rote eowery high that we are happy to call atten-
tion once more, by the month of oar correspond-
ent, to U and to the delicately-rendered poetry ,
a specimen of which at the end of the notice will
vindicate all the praise we could bestow: |

' ‘‘Arne A Sketch of Norwegian Life.
By Bi&rnsoß. Translated from the Norwe-
gian, -by Augusta Plesner and 8. Rugeley
Eowerß.—A corpß of able-minded translators
we would willingly match against all the
Peace Conferences in the world, as an instru-
ment for the promotion of international am-
ity. ‘ That we cannot love thos9 whom wo
have neither seen nor known, is as true of
nations as of individuals, and in this latter
instance, how can we know without a trans-
lator ? De Tocqueville acknowledges the dif-
ficulty of a mutual understanding between

, nations, in language which is not the less
forcible when we remember that he himself,
in hiß work upon Democracy in America,
bad,already Bhown that profound insight into
the institutions of a foreign people, and that
complete appreciation of its possibilities,
which late events have made ua regard as
almost'prophetic. In one of the letters of his
published correspondence be writes: “Ido
not knOw how national character is formed,
but !do know that when once formed it
draws Buch broad distinctions between na-
tions, that to discover what is passing in the
minds of foreigners, one must give up one’s
own nationality, almost one’s identity.”
Now for the advance of this most hurnani
zing of the sciences,—an important branch
of that all-comprehending science, “Know
Thyself”—the appliances of the nineteenth
century are steamboats, railroads and trans-
lators. It is not only, then, from a literary,
but also from a philanthropic point of view,
that we congratulate the translators of the

'..present volume updn their successful labor in
that

—We have selected the above scene as a fair
specimen of the author’s power. It seems to
us that no words could fi&ve more finely des-
cribed the emotions of such a woman at the
moment when that sudden death seemed to

smite the dead past into sudden life before
her; all the long years of bitter humiliation
confronting in her memory all the long hours
of passionate love—all equally distant In
death. .

It is however Arne, whose name gives the

romance itß title “Arne”—Arne, Bon, Lover
and Poet, who is the central figure of this
group which Bjornson has created. Of the
hero as a lover we have no word to say, lest
we should make untimely discovery of the
secret which everv novel reader likes to fiml
out for himself. What shall we say of Arne
as a poet? We have ventured to imagine tha'
the character of Arne, bo delicately outlined
in prose, and whose light and shade is so ex
quisitely indicated in verse, may be, in truth,
a glimpse into the interior life of Bjornsou
himself. With this conjecture, we have sup-
plemented the very few facts which thetrans
lators have been able to gather together re-
lating to the life of this young writer, this
Northern Light ofLiterature. We make two
selections from the poems which are scattered
through the book; poems of unique beauty,
which even after having undergone the haz
ardous process of transplantation into foreign
speech, preserve still the freshness of the dew
of their birth. The songs, one of which we
quote only in part, have no name:

“The trees’ early leal-buds were bursting their
brown : ~ j

‘Shall I take them a Way ?' Baid the frost, sweep-
ing down.

‘No; leayp them alone
Till the blossoms have grown,’

Prayed the tree, while he trembled from rootlet
to crown.

“Blest work ol' Peace—two nations’ hearts to
bring

The self-same songs of Death and Love to sine.”

TBe. sketch of Norwegian life called
“Arne,” transports one Without indeed either
the advantages or the disadvantages of a sea
voyagd, not only into the heart of Norway,
bnt into the hearts of the Norwegians. What
ifl cdntalhed in this one Small volume, of
scarcely two hundred pages, the reading of a
couplp ofhours? In the little den, “apart-
ment for a single gentleman,” where we sat

abßotbed and read it, might have been
gathered, without crowding, all the charac-
ter* whoße names are mentioned in it. Its
riches are the passion and poetry of two lives.
The hero and the heroine are a mother and a
son. The mutual relations of these two
hearts, and the relations ofeach of them with
one heart besides, form the Bimple material of
the plot. The interest of the work lies in its
subtle analysis of feeling and of character,
in its glimpses of (to üb) unfamiliar natural
scenery, and of homely Norwegian life, and,
above all, in the Bcandinavianism of thought
and expression, which has been so admirably
preserved beneath the transparency of the
English idiom.

Who was “Arne?” Ame was the son of
Margit and “Nila the tailor.” Margit, when
very young, had yielded herself to the influ-
ence of a man whose harshness was only less
baneful to the happiness of her later years
than his love had been to the peace and purity
of her youth. It was not until several years
after the birth of Arne that the relation be-
tween his parents was openly acknowledged
and legalized by marriage. Arne, inheriting
in part his mother’s timid and impressible na-
ture, was drawn to his father by those bold
and captivating qualities, whose corrupting
Influence over a character like her own, Mir-
git could comprehend too well. In addition
to the coldness and even brutality of her hus-
band, she had now to bear the estrangement
ftpm her of her son. Silently she en
dired this crucifixion of her maternal heart,
and deep beneath her tender, wounded pa
Hence we seem to see the strong self-reproach
■which forbade her to reproach the boy. At
length,the contrast between the cruelty of the
husband And the wife’s meekness seemed to
strike £me suddenly in its true light. Then
“a hatred of his father grew up in his heart.
But there he kept it secretly, just as he kept
his love for his mother.” Finally, in an atr-
tack of delirium, Nils threatened the life o‘f
Margit in the presence oftheir son.

KXTKACT.

“The tree bore his blossoms, and all the birds

‘Shall l*take them away?’ said the wind, aB he
-swung.

‘No ; leave them alone
TUI the berries have grown,’

Said the tree, while his leaflets quivering hung.

“The tree bore his fruit In the midsummer glow:
Baid the girl, ‘May Igather thy berries or no V

‘Yes; all thou const see;
Take them ; all are for thee,’

Said the tree, while he bent down his laden
boughs low."

“Birds, with your chattering, why did ye come
Over the mountains high ?

Beyond, In a summer land ye could roam,
And nearer to heaven could build your home :

Why havo ye come to bring
LoDgmg, without your wing ?

“Shall I, then, never, never flee
Ovor the mountains high ?

Rocky walls, will ye olwoys bo
Prisons nntU ye are tombs for mo ?

Until I lie at your let t
Wrapped in my winding-sheet?

“Away! I will away, afar away,
Ovor the mountains high 1

Here, 1 am Blnklng lower each day.
Though mv spirit has choßen the loftiest way

Let her in Iretdom fly;
Not ueat on the wails and die I

“Once, I know, 1 shall journey far
Over the mountains high.

Lord,ls Tby door a’rendy ajar ?

Dear 1b the home where Thy saved ones arc
Bnt bar It awhile from me
And help me to long lor Thoe."

“Arne" is published by Sever, Francis & Co.
and for sale by our principal booksellers.

Personnel of Senators*

A Washington correspondent gives some
pen-pictures of the Senate, in which he
Bpeaks of Wilson’s facial “strange mixture of
phlegm and impenetrable cunning,” of
Chandler’s “tallowy face,” of Fessenden’s
head—“the head of a man without any pas-
sions and without any affections, a faoe like
that of Liszt, the pianist,” of Morrill, of Ver-
mont, “who looks more like Sumner every
year,” of Carl Schurz, who “sprawls about
in a leisurely way as if he had been in the
Senate tor the last thirty years,” and of
Buckingham, with “his gentlemanly atmos-
phere, neither chewing tobacco, nor spitting,
nor putting his legs into his neighbor’s chair
when his neighbor is out of it, nor slouchiDg
around with his hands in his pockets.
Then “there is .Hamlin’s tall, queer figure
come back again, and looking very natural.
His coat-tails seem more antiquated than
ever, but his face is just as good and simple
and guileless as it used to be; but there is a
kind of feebleness expressed all over him,
which shows that he is getting old. There 1b
Nye, who always-'makes me-think of a fat
and well-to-do old riO.vir, when he

: bends over to speak to Fowler, that.golden-
haired young-looking man, whose dress be-

THE JAPANESE,

TOBTUBE.

“Father!” Arne shouted, rushing towards
him, with the axe uplifted.

Bnt before Ame could reach him he started
up with a piercing cry, laid his hand upon
his heart, and fell heavily ■ down. “Jesus
Christ!” ho muttered, and then lay quite still.

Arne stood as if rooted in the ground, and
gradually lowered the axe. He grew dizzy
and bewildered, and scarcely knew where he
was? Then the mother began to move to and
fib in the bed, and to breathe heavily, as if

Ay.some great weight lying upon
Iter* -“the saw that she need help; but yet
he iglt phable to render it. At last she raisedherself n little, and saw the father lying
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tokens anopen revolt against the stereotyped,
senatorial costume of tblack, which has be-
come' to American Senators what
the toga was to , their Itoman
namesakes, he looks more Bpiderish
than ever, just as if he were going to
clutch at Fowler, who stands in the place of
an unfortunate fly. McCreery; 9?Kentucky,
reminds you of a great black bootie. If ybu
ever see him you will agree with' me, espe-
cially if you see* him from behind. Mc-
Donald, of Arkansas, looks less like a
Senator than any man in the room. Benator
Morton, of Indiana, is standing, up, talking
about finances. His face iß* noble, but worn
with suffering and stamped with the impress
of a strong will—he is evidently much ex-
cited by what he is saying; but he ought not
to be talking at all; He is ‘partially para-
lyzed in both his legs and can only walk with
crutches. The excitement to-day will cost
him dear.” '

| We extract a few paragraphs from “Oar Life
In JapaD,” written by two of her Majesty's offi-
cers, illustrated frem photographs, and jUBt Is-
sued by the London publisherß.Ohapman & Hall: |

HOW THE NIPPON MEETS DEATH.
“Never had it been our luck before, and

we trust it may never be again, to behold a
creature in God’s image reduced to such a
state. With a skin blanched, parched and
shriveled; features worn and distorted; eye-
balls glazed and sunk; his cheek -bones ap
peering to be forcing tnemsetaes out, aud his
withered arms hanging nerveless at his side,
the wretched being strove hard to bear him-
self bravely, and to behave at the last as be-
came one of his race. As he passed, his eye
lit on our party, and he sailed out, with a
scornful laugh, for ‘the foreigners to come
and see how a Nippon could die.’ Assuredly
among the Japanese there still survives, iD
much of its native purity, that oourage
which moved the old Romans and the
Bpartanß to bear up against the most trying
sufferings and most killing hardships. The
spirit that filled the breast of the. noble de-
fenders of the pass of Marathon could not
have been altogether wanting in those two-
and-twenty yakonins of high blood who but
the other day kept the bridge of Osaca against
the entire armies of the Princes Chiosiu and
Batsuma, and gave their beleaguered sover-
eign time to escape. Before the bridge was
captured, not even the one, as at Marathon,
was left. They all fell, and with their wounds
in front. A year in a Japanese prison—a
year of torture and starvation—had brought
what was said to havebeen-once a fine, pow-
erful man, to the repulsive and wasted form
now before us; yet his heart had not died
out, nor his pluck deserted him, aud he
could still hurl defiance at his hated perse
cutors.”

Pennsylvania Elastio (Jp.j
Illichcsfßut Street, PhlUidelphla*

• fboLightest andParable m*1
«Tffs^gkACABEUQB

It 1b entirely Indectrnctiblo, perfectly clean ana fret
fromduat. raDOEBNOT pAcK ATAMi!-

.

Lb always free from insect Ufo; is porfectlyhealthy* anfl
fe M%UCa to'SSFwSy. can be renovated ©nicker and
easier than aDy other Mattress*

BP6CIFtIBNIBHI^G <

OHURCHES, HAIiLS, Ac.
, Bailroad men are especially Invited to examine tha
CnshlOnB^^ gFACrnoN GUARANTEED,

THE TRADE SUPPLIED.
It2om wf lyg ——————«»

“It was in the same great city that some of
‘ours’ witnessed, in the year 18G5, the cruel
and barbarous fate awarded to the rebel chiel
Mowung, whom, after they had claimed aDd
obtained him from the English Acting Gov
ernor of Hong Kong a 8 a pirate, the manda
rins resolved to punish as a traitor; for the
lead he had taken in the revolution of the
north. Accordingly, he was condemned to
Buffer the ‘execution of twenty-one cuts,’ by
which, before the last stroke lets out together
his quivering bowels and his life, each of the
previous twenty severs a fresh portion oi
flesh and muscle from th,e wretched sufi'erer.
With superhuman command of self, the un
happy Mowung bore silently the slow and
deliberate slicing off—first of his cheeks, then
of his breasts, the muscles of upper and lower
arms, the calves of his legs, &c., care being
taken throughout to avoid touching any im-
mediately vital part Once only he mur-
mured an entreaty that he , might be killed
outright—a request of course unheeded hy-
men who took a savage pleasure in skillfully
torturing thtiir victim.”

AMUSEMENTS.

ABBICBIiTBBAL.

For Lawns, Gardens, Green-HouBSB
and Fanns.

BAUGH’S
RAW BONE MI’KitPHOSPHITE OF HUB

Will bo found a powerful MANURE.
It is prompt in its action; it contains the Boedaof no

peetiferouß weeds, and will produce luxuriant growth of
Grape, Flowere, Strawberries, and all Garden Vegetables

by the cargo, directfrom the wharf or
tho manufactory, on liberal terms.

Bend your address and procure froo. Journal ox the

ItAUGB Ac RONS, .
No. 20 South DELAWARE Avenue.

This Fertilizer can be had ofall Agricultural Dealers in
city or country. mhlOw fm 8m

FOOKE 1‘ BOORS, Ac.

«OU AND HOOBs

CROSS CREEK LEHIGH COAL
PLAISTED A MoCOLUN.

No. 8033 CHESTNUT Street, West FtdUdelpUa,
SoloRetail AgeDto for Cor© Brothorn & Co-’acelebrate!

CroM Creek Lehigh OoaL from the Bock MoontainVeio
Thin Coalla particularly adapted for making Steamto

Sugar and Malt Hornsea. Breweries, Ac. It la also unam
caaaed aa a Family CoaL Ordera leftat the office of tb<

841 WALNUT Street (lat Qoor). will reoaiv.
our prompt attention. Liberal arrangement* made witl
manufacturersusing a regular quantity. Jylu tf

A
NED INVITE ATTeStION^TI

Spring Mountain. Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal
which, with the preparationgiven by ua, wo think can
not be exceUed by any other Coat

. K HOffice. Franklin Inatltuto BuUdtof^ No. HS^eventlJaioltf Arch street wharf, Schuylkill.

“Another amusement resorted to later in
the season is battledore and shuttlecock. Ttie
patrons, or rather patronesses, of this noble
game are generally the youog girls. It is
played with a diminutive shuttlecock—a small
piece of wood not much bigger than a pea,
with one single feather stuck in it—and a flat
piece of wood, about a toot and a half long,
splaying outwards from the handle, for a
tledore. The players stand in a circle, and
after the shuttlecock has oeen once started,
any one trying to hit it, and missing it, re-
ceives a smart slap from all the players with
their wooden battledores. We have some-
times joined in the game when passing a noisy
little knot of moosmies; and theway in which
they visited on us any mistake on our part
has recalled forcibly reminiscences of the
days of our childhood.”

WKEBTLING WITH AN ENGLISHMAN.
“Now they are up and at work; the native

shouting lustily, and endeavoring, while ho
contrives to ward off his opponents first at-
tempt at getting a grip, to knock him over by
sudden rushes. In one of these his tough
head comes in contact with the Child’s nose,
causing him to see stars painfully,and slightly
raising his dander. From this kind of ‘but-
ting’ the ears of a professional wreßtler will be
found, on examination, to be battered down
to shapeless masses of gristle. For some
while the Englishman is baffled in all his ef-
forts to grapple with advantage—the slippery,
greaßy fleßh offering nothing tangible to his
grasp; however, he has got wind and condi-
tion on his side, and can afford to bide his
time. At last he gels within his adversary’s?,
guard, and succeeds in slipping his arms
round . the bulky waist he can jusi
clasp. At first this seems likely to
avail him but little ; for his enormous
opponent raises him clean off his legs, and
the unfortunate Child remains hugged in un-
savory embrace up to the portly stomach.
Still, his long legs are free; and he resists all
attempts to put him down, though com-
pressed as in the arms of a bear. ‘The fellow
certainly did squeeze me precious hard,’ ho
said afterwards, ‘but I wouldn’t have minded
that, if he hadn’t smelt so strong of his in-
fernal oil.’ Once set down again, he adopts
the offensive in his turn; and pressing his
chin on the other’s chest, throws all his
strength into a haul at the back-bone. Now
does the metal forged by good beef and beer
tell against the soft untempered stuff induced
by rice and saki. To his astonishment he
feels the huge back gradually yield to his
pressure; and a slight twist with the heel is
afi that is required to bring the weighty cham-
pion to the ground, to the surprise of his
own party ana the delight of the military,”

WHY do consumers buy our coal? be
W caufe we break up larpo coal with a breaker, b
which we produce an article that cannot bo equaled h
any yard in the trade. 8. W. corner Thirteenth an
Washington avenue.
inhiS KEI PER & BEBINGER.

HEW PHJBEiIO&TIOIEa.

JJOXEB OF FRENCH NOTE PAPER.
ENVELOPES TO MATCH.
LANDSCAPE INITIALS,

IN BRIGHT COLORS.
STAMPED WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE.
ONE QUIRE, 26c. FIVE QUIRES, SI 00.

STAMPED PAPER ALWAYS ON HAND,
OK STAMPED AT ONCE TO ORDER.

MAKING A SPECIALTY OF STAMPED PAPER,
Buying in large quantities, and having my own

DESIGNERS ENGRAVERS AND BTAMPERB,
1 can do work cheaper, give better paper, and delive
promptly all orders.

WEDDING, VISITING and BUSINESS CA
printed in latest styles

gzr" piate engraved, and two packs of cards, $4.
Without a plate, 82 tor two packs.
MONOGRAMS. CRESTS, LANDSCAPE, Initials en

graved and PRINTED IN COLORS.
ALL KINDS OF STATIONERY AS LOW, IF NO’,

LOWER THAN ELSEWHERE.
CHALLEN, Fashionable Stationer,

No, 1308 Chestnut Btroct.

Philosophy of mabkiage.-a new coursi
of Lecturer. Re delivered at the New I ork Musoun

of Anatomy; embracing the subjects: Hot to Live ano
what to Live for; Youth, Maturity and Old Age; Man
hood generally reviewed; the Cause of Indigestion, Flat
ulence and Nervous IMscascs accounted for; Marriage
Philorophicaliy Considered. <tc.. <tc. Pocket volume,
containing these Lectures will be forwarded, port Paid,or
receipt of 25 cents, by addressing W. A. Leary, Jr, South
east comer of Fifth and Walnut streets, PhiladeJ
pbia. fe3ii.lv}

—Wagner has written, in the shape of a
pamphlot entitled “Judaism in Music," an at-
tack uponall the Jewish composers, particularly
Mendelssohn.

Vesuvius, according to, the journals of Na-
ples, has not returned to tne state of rest which
usually follows extensive eruptions. Columns of
smoke orestill rising from the craters and tho
fissures, and the -lava is still warm, though no
eruption has taken place for ovor a month.

—An improvement about to be begun In Fre-
derick, Maryland, has necessitated the removal
of tho old Frletchio homestead, formerly occu-
pied by tho heroic Barbara. The house was
lately sold for three hundred dollars, and is to
bo removed this week, and tho site will be
occupied for one ond or a bridge across the
creek.

—The highest mine In tho world Is the Fotoei
silver mine, In the Andes of Peru, which is 11,-
375 feet above the level of the soa. The deopeßt
mine Is the now Salz Werk, a salt mine In West-
phalia. It 1b 2,060 foot below the surface of the
ocean. The average depth of the coal minos of
Great’Britain greatly exceeds that of a like nnm-
ber of any other kinds of mince In the world.

BUBDICAI*
TPBENCH MEDICINESr I’UEFARKD 11Y

QKIMAL'LI* 4: CO.,
CHEMISTS TO H. 1 U. PRINCE NAPOLEON,

55 RLE DE RICHELIEU.
PARIS.

DR. DURON DU BUISSON’S
. „

DIGESTIVE LOZENGES OF/rUE ALKALINE LAC
TATKB.

Tho Alkaline Lactates exercise the most bencficialin
fluence over the derangements ef digestion, cither by

tbeir peenliar action on the mucous membrane of the
stomach, or by affording to the latter, through their com-
bination with toe saliva to the gastric Juice, a supply of
lactic acid, which all English, French, and other phfai-
ologistß admit to be an essential principle of digestion.
For the information of those who may be without medi-
cal advice.it may be stated bore that the symptoms of
impaired digestion are—Headache, pain in the forehead,
hemicrania, gastritis?gastralgta, heartburn, wind in the
stomach and bowels, loss of appetite, emaciation, <Sc.

Agent, in I’Mlndelj.bU, cH RICHARBB & c 0 ,
N.W. cor.Tenth and Markets'reota.

OPAL DENTALLTNA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FO*
cleaning the 'Teeth, destroying onimalcula, which ir

feat them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a foenm
of fragrance and perfect ctoanlinesß.ln the mouth. Itma;
be used daily, and will be found to strengthen weak am
bteeoing gums, while the aroma and detersiveneea wn
recommend it to every one. Being composed with tb;
assist \nce of the Dentist, Physicians and Microscopist, i
is confidently offered as a reliable substitute for the on
certain washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents o
•the Dentallina, advocate its us?? it contains nothing b
prevent He N
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FEBSONAIj.

cn PEli CENT. REDUCTION AND BUSINESS
OU STRICTLY PRIVATE —Business men wanting to
eave money and time may obtain any number of l*ac
Bimilea of a Circular, Price Current. Letter orfany Docu
merit or Drawing at the following, oxtraordlnary cbea,
rricCß. vie.: 100 copies, exact Fac-Sin-iUos, (65100, to.
copies. $6 00 i 1.000 copies, $8 00, and for each additionn
1,000 copies. $7 00, or 50 CLNr. REDUCTION upoi
tiieabove prices may be saved by using MAURICE b
PATENT AUTOGRAPHIC PRESS for Offices, 880 00
TbisprCßß is bo Bimple and tbo work la bo easy that any
person even a young boy. can übo It with the greatest
Facility. (CircularlDrawing and SDeclmcns aro sent oi

application.) MAUfaICE’B Patent Autographic Writing

and PrintlngEstablishment.loNorth William Bb-eet, N. Y.

rateflJ^NoticjFtoßurineM^leu. -I^!^'
for Bale at 86,000. jag)-fm w 2914

COPABTMEBSHIPg.

TAISSOLUTION -THE CO PARTNERSHIP HERE-
U tofore existingunder the name oC CARROW. THI-
-& CO., was dißeolved by the death of FRANCIS
TBIB&ULT. The business of the late firm will be set-
tled by the surviving partners, who _will continue the
burdnoEß at the sameplace, No.

THOS. J. OROTHERS.
PniisADELriiiA, March 13,1869.

mUG UNDERSIGNED HAVETHIB DAY FORMED A
J_ co-partnership under the name of CAUttOw,C ttUl B-
ERB A CO., wholesale manufacturerslol ane.lewelry,No.
‘ ioip°l?BL

t«
lWUT BtrCOt THOs! .L OROTIIk US,

PnmA.. March 18, 1869. JOHN S. OARltuW.—
SOMMER- RESORTS.

lIEATH DO USE.
11 bcdoodey'S mountain springs. N. 1..
Opcns-.juue gtt'with iiibraasod attractions, lerms

mod.rate. Time 6 hoursby rail. •
.. .

Bps'll]] E. B. COLEMAN ,1 roprlotor.

EECSffCJIB.e
CIO. P.RONDINELLA, TEACUISK OF SINGING. PHI.
rovatc leraotu and classes. Residence, 80s S. Thtrteentfc
street. ' auBUM

Lumber Under Cover,
ALWAYS DRY.

WATSON & GILLINGHAM,

924 Richmond Street.

rrHOMAB & POHL. LUMBER MERCHANTS, NO 1011
18.Fourth street Atthelr yard will be found Walnut.

Aah Poplar, Cherry, Pine, Hemlotk, &c., dic.,atroa-
ecnaWe prices. Give them a c.U.

MARim TIIOMAB.

mbl7.6m* ELIAS POiiL.
mo CONTRACTORS, LUMBERMEN AND SHIP-
-1 builder..—We are now prepared to oxeenta promptly
orders for Southern Yellow Pine Timber, Shlpstuff and
Lumber. COCHRAN, RUSSELL b CO., 92 North Front
Street. mh24-tf

VELLOW PINE LUMBER—ORDERS FOR CARGOES
X of every description Hawed Lumber executed at
short notice—quality subject to inspection. Apply to
EDW, H.ROWLEY. 16Boutli Wharves. le6

MIIXIHEfU.

M SHOEMAKER * CO., NO. 1024 CHESTNUT
• street, will open fine clothiog, aud also Paris Mil-

linery for Mlsßes and Children, on TUESDAY, April 20,
1869. »pL7 2tJ

MBS, S. D. WILLITB. 137 N. NINTH STREET,
CWiMJlis constantly in receipt of a fine and varied aasort-
Z&Z infnt of ih-oncb millinery. apl4-lmg

boots Ann shoes.

J NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC GENERALLY.
Tho/latost rtyle, fashion and assortment of

RJSHOEB AND GAITERS. FOB MEN and BOYS,
Can bo had at

_F.RNEBT SOPP’S. ■No. 280 NORTH NINTH STREET.
Bettor than anywhere in the City. A Fit Warranted,

ai-2-6m5 GIVE IIIM A CALL.

A. 8. ROBINSON,
No. OIG CHESTNUT, STREET,

Has Jnit reodved eiqulelt* «podmexur of

Fine Dreidsn “Enamel*” on Porcelain,
lugrcatvarloty.

SPLENDID PUBTEDPUOTOCIBAPHS,
Including a numberof choice gems.

A S-uperh Line of” Chromes.
A largo assortment of HEWENGRAVINGS. Ac. Atoo,

EICII STYLEFRAMES of elegant now pattern*.

OOBSBTS.

KROON’®
Wholesale and Retail

00R8ET STORES,
329 and 819 Arch Si.,

Whoro tho Merchant* and Ladiet
will find anextensive assortment

infacturod Coreota and Hoop Bkirto.

•esip embhuiuho goons*

PATENT SHOULDER SEARS SHIR?
manufactory.

Men for ttoae celebrates Shirt* mppUoC ptoapa,
brief notice

Gentlemen's Fnraishing Goods,
Of lots ityle* in fall varfoty.

WINCHESTER & CO..
706 CHESTNUT.

IM-Bl.Wjt.tf :

fine dress shirts
AND

gents* novelties.

J. W. SCOTT & CO,
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

Four floor* below Continental m w

GENT’S PATENT SPRING AND BUT

1 Bi?^™r G GOODS,
_TiN? of every description, varylovr,

street, corner of Ninth. Thebest Kid Glove
for laflie* anfl gonta, atRIcnELD ERi.-ER'B BAZAAR.

nol4-tft OPEN IN THE EVENING.

SBOOBKMBB, MOIUPOIM, *»&.

FRESH FRUIT IN CANS.

Peaches, Pine Apples, &c.,
Green Corn, Tomatoes,
French Peas Mushrooms,
Asparagus, &0., &o.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

ntVFET OTL.-lfiO DOZrEN OP EXIRA QUALITY
O Olivo Oil, expreeaiy imported ior COLBiX B Lu!
End Grocery, No, lid South Second street,

XJLW DATES, PIUS. PRUNES. RAISINS AND AC
IN. monde—all of new crop-in store and for sale a
UOUbTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South aecoud at.

TPRENCH PF.AB, MUBHP.OOMS, TRUFFLES. TO-
-1 niatoes, Ore.u Corn. Asparagus, Ac., In e'oru and for
sale at COUSTVS East End Grocery, No. 118 South be-

cond street
C-TONED CHERRIES. PLUMS. BLACKBERRIES.
O Peaches, Prunellas. Pear., Lima Beans. Shaker
sweet Coin, at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118
South Second etreet

TPhtSJI PEACE F.S IN LARGE CAN'S. AT FIFTY
i? Oenta per ('ftU- the rheapeat and beat goods la the
city, at COUSTY’S East End Grocery. No. 118 Soutfi
Seem d street.

ldebek.

MAULE, BROTHER & ,CO.,
2600 South Street

UJOQ PATTERN MAKERS. IOGOloby PATTEBN MAKERS. 1000
CHOICE SELECTION

OE
MICHIGAN CORK PINE

FOR PATIEKNS.
IQ£Q BFRCCE AND HEMLOCK lQftQlOby. BPKUCB AND HEMLOCK 100r7.

LARGE STOCK

1869. FLORIDA FLOORING. IQ«QFLORIDA FLOORINO. 100t7
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOOIUh G

1869. FLORIDA BTEP BOARDS. 1 QCQFLORIDA STEP BOARDS. IOOtA
RAIL PLANK.
RAIL PLANK.

1 Q/ftQ WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. IODQlooy. WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK- -LOO £7.
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

ASSORTED
FOR

CABINET MAKERS.
BUILDERS, AC.

1869. mgjglgyips-• 1869-
walnutAND PINE,

IQ/.Q BEASONED POPLAR. I QUQIOOy. SEASONED CHERRY. loOt7,
ASH

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

IQDQ CAROLINA SCANTLING. 1 QliQIOOy. CARO>-INA H. T. SILLS. iOOU.
NORWAY SCANTLING.

1869.

1869.

CEDAR SHINGLES.
CEDAR SHINGLES.

CYPRESS BUINGLEB.
LARGE ASSOR'i MBNT.

FOR SALE LOW.

1869,

PLASTERING LATH. I QUQPLASTERING LATH. JLOOa,
LATH.

_

nsni.li bUOTHBR 4 CO..
2600 SOUTH BTREET.

UNION PACIFIC R.R.
First Mortgage Bonds

Bought and Sold at Best Market Prices.
Ihcee Bonds pay Six (6) Per Cent Interest in

GOtiD.

v PRINCIPAL

P a y able in G old#

FULL WFOBBATION GHEHEFCLLY FURNISHED.

The Hoad completed In

Twenty (20) Days.

And Trains run through tn c

Thirty (30) Days.

DEffiveM&BßO.
Dealers in Government Securities,

Gold, &0.,

40. S. Third Street.
_ap9l! .

"Banking hobs®

jATCoOKEapfe
Xl2 and 114 So, THIRD BT. PHBeAB'A.

DEALERS

IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
We will receive implications for Policiesof Life

Insurance In the new National Life Insurance
Company of the Unite* Suites. FnU information
given at oar office.

pcalcrs in u. 8, Bonds and member#
of Moclt nnrt CJOjd Exchange, receive
accounts ofBanff* and BanKenonUfr-
era! terms, Issno Bills of t xchango on
G, J Hambro & Son, London.
B. Meizler, S„ Bohn & Co-, Frankfort#
James W. Tucker & Co., Paris,
And otlier principal cities, and Betters
of credit available throughout Europe

S. W. comer Taint aud Chestnut Street.

STERLING & WILDMAN,
BANKEU3 AND BKOKEES,

So. 110 Bomb Third Street, Philadelphia,
Special Afieuts for theeateof

Danville, Hazelton & Wiikesbarre R. R,
FIEST MOBTGAGE BONDS.

Dated 1867, due In KB7. Interest Seven Per Cent-pay-
able halfyearly, on tbo first of April and first ofOctober,
clear of State and r ulted States taxes. At present Ihesß
lionaa are ofleredat the low frice of 80 and-accrued In-
terest They ore in denominations of $2OO, ffUll and SLOQO.

Pamphlets containing Map., Report* smd full informa-
tion on band for distribution, and will bo sent by mail on
governmentBonds and other Bccuritlea taken in ex.
change at market rates

Dealer, InStocks, Bonds.Loans, Gold, Ac.

did illin 38.660, $8.0(0AND SIOQO TO INVEST IN
®y.UUU. tbo pur-h«se of Mortgages. Apply to A.
FITLEK. No. 61 North Sixth street. »pl7Bt*

_

crAuffosuESt jawiaa»jßHr» Jrn.

gVISLADOKUS fiCOs^
[) DEALKIIS & JEWELERS)
E3, I*!V.M.liY & HILVEIt W’AEK, I
iS and JHVT'ELET KEPAIEEDj/
02 Uhe.BtTint St- PhilA'

Ladies’ and Gents’ Watches
American and Imported, of the most celebrated mahexa*

Fine Vest Chains and Leontines,
In 14 and 18 karats.

Diamond and Other Jewelry*
Of the latest dealKns.

ES«A«ENENT ABO WEDDISG BBNGB,
In 18 karat and coin.

SOLID SILVER WAKE FOR BRIDAL PRESENTS.
TABLE CUTLERY. PLATED Ws RE, Etc.

JOI tf

wm. B. WA3HE & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers In

WATCHES AND JEWELBYi
B. B. corner Seventh and Cheftnnt Btxcets,

ana late of No. 85 South Third street MW

miSOEI.i.AWBOPH»

US. PATENT OFFICE,
... . „ ISW

. Wash inuton. P. C., March 2, Iflw.
W. D. CUTUEIt, Esq.—Fleoeo findbelow a coraxuanicA*

tion irom tbo Examiner, in the niattor-of
between Band, Lewis and Cutler, for,manufacturefiom

ot P.'^uu.

Examiner’s Room: In the matter above to*
priority of invention IB AWARDED T0

4
CUTI43tt» ana

the application* of Hand uWcii E^ner.-
Thisoetabllflbeatbo patent BO3TOH

AND PHILADELPHIA SALT » ISII COMPANVj NO;
631 COLUMBIA Avenue, manutacturo their DESIC-
CATED CODFISH.

ForBale by all good nHODB B&CO..
WATER and CHESTNUT Gabova,

noI9 eom 6m6

4sfc.„pdw^

■jpAPBK HANtai.

PAPER HANGINGS
Wholesale andRetail.

NAGLE, COOKE & EWING*
Late with

DOWELL & BROTHERS,

NO, 1338 CHESTNUT STREET.
Trade supplied at Manufacturers' prices.

ftsamweami

TEI.EGBAPIHC ’ BllimgA»y-

Thu DuKo of Aosta will go to Lisbon.
Amilitary rising la feared in Oporto.
The French troops are to leaveRome in Jane.
A strike haß occurred' among the miners at

Mons, Belgium. "

-
Dipfbbeiicks have arisen In tho Spanish

Cabinet inregard to the easterns.
GdbboAtb for service in Caban 'Waters are

being rapidly Dailt in Spain.
Pbim, Serrano and Olozaga are said to have

formed themselves into a Directory.
Francis Joseph, of Austria, has appointed

Count Tuapa President of the Council of the
Empire-

s6s6,oL'o in specie was Bhipped from San Fran-
tieco on Friday. Of this amount $357,000 comes
to Now York.

The impression in Washington now Is that the
extra session of tho Sonate will terminate on
Thursday next.

$228-000 worth of fractional currency was
printed at the Treasury Department, last week,
and $500,900 redeemed.

A fire at the table factory of Browne & Bliss,
in Monruo street, New Fork, yesterday, oausod
a'loss of $50,000.
It Is reported that Prince Frederick Charles

ofPrussia and the, Duke of Lnxcmburg will be
nominatedfor the throne of Spain.

The Savannah Advertiser publishes a letter
from Bayamo, Cuba, under date of April 7th,: an-
nouncing the arrival thereof three expeditions
from Florida.

Dr. Benjamin Ayer, a member of Jho Georgia
Lcgislaiare/was fonncl dead near Louisville, Go.,
on .Friday morning. He had been killed by a
pistol shot in the betid.

At Shippensburg, Po., on Saturday night, a
Are, supposed to have been tbe work of an in-
cendiary; caused a loss of $15,000, the- Sentinel
and JVevts printing offices being among the suf-
ferers.

The Senate on Saturday confirmed W. A.
Howard, of Michigan, as Minister to China;
Edward M. McCook, as Governor of Colorado,
and Charles C. Grove, of Alabama, as Governor
ol Now Mexico.

Tubes was a scene of wild excitement In the
Corps Legislate on Saturday. M. Thiers de-
nounced the commercial liberties of France as a
farce. These words occasioned a heated dispute
between M- Thiers and tbe President

During a fire ata carpenter shop in Baltimore,
on Saturday, tbe front wall of a building fell,
bnrylng three firemen and seriously injuring eight
or nlno others. When tbe buried men were ex-
tricated, one oi them was found to be dead, and
the others wore badiy Injured.

Among tho nominations made by the President
on Saturday were: Minister to Salvador, A. T.A.
Torbert, or Delaware; to Ecuador, Alexander L.
Russell, of Pennsylvania; to Sandwich Islands,
H. A. Miller, of Arkansas; te Liberia, F. A. Dn-
m&s(colored), of Louisiana; Secretary of Lega-
tion to Bubbls, T. J. Coffey, of Pennsylvania.

(From tbe Toledo Blade.)

NA»BY.

Tbe Corners Outraged—The Guillotine
at Work-Copt. McFelwr decapita-
ted and a Nigger Made Assessor in
bis Place.
Poor Offis, Confederit X Roads (Wich is

in thoSlate of Kentucky), April 9, 1869.—Ef the
Dimocrlsy nv the North arn’t satisfied by this
time that the ultimate Inumshen av the Ablish-
nists is to subloogate cm and redoose cm to the
level nv the Nigger,the voice uv one risln from
the dead woodn t avail nothin. Yesterday the
last outrago wich a chivalrous people hez been
compelled to bear was perpetrated onto a citizen
of the Corners. A Nigger is now ah offis
holder at the Cornbrs I I shel state the case
calmly t

The posishen uv assessor uv internal revenoo
for tho doestnek uv wich the Corners is the center
bez bln held 6enoe A. Johnson hez bin president
by Capt. Hugh McPelter, late nv Morgan’s
cavalry, C. 8 A. That be hez filled the posishen
to the satisfaction of the citizens nv tbe Corners
no one denies. He is a distiller. In fact he and
Elder Fennlbacker ro» the two distilleries in the
town, and they bev did a tbrlvin blznls. McPelter
wuz assessor aDd Pennlbackcr collector, and ez a
consekence none nv the capital nv the Corners
hez bln snbstracted and carried to Wash-
ington to feed the abllshen theevea
there. Ez no tax has ever bln paid on
the whiskey at tins place, Baacom hez bio
enabled to conlinyoo to sell it at five cents per
drink, while everywhere else the regler price la
ten and fifteen. There wuz other advantages In
bavin tbe assessorsDlp and collectorehlp in their
hands. By simply hintln to em that ft wnz my
dooty ez a fedrnl offis-holder to investigate their
modes nv doin tho government blznls, I hev not
o»ly bin the happy recipient nv scores nv two
gallon jogs, bnt I bev bin enabled, at divers and
sundry times, to prokoor loans nv em nv various
amounts, the lowest bcin $1 75, and the highest
reachin $2O.

ThU happy eondishun qt affaire is bnstld.
Gobrcl Babcock, a nigger—that le, a half nigger,
formerly the properly of Deckln Pogram, and
who looks ennff like the Deekin’s oldest son
Jehiel to bo hie half brother, wnz last week
appinted and confirmed assessor in the place of
Capt. McPclter, and lmejitly be entered onto the
discharge nv his dooties. There are many feechers
pekooiyerly nggravatln in the appointment. To
begin with, this Babcock wnz notoriously obnox-
yns to theCorners doorin the late onpleasantnis.
At the beginnln thereof be run away from Deckln
Pogram and entered the Federal servis. He wnz
pertikerly actlv and cussld. His knowledge uv
thecountry made him yooßeful to the Fedral
officers ez guide and scout, and at least one
Fedral vlctrv is chargeablo direct to the informa-
tion he brot. Then his wife wnz knowd to hov
hidfive Fedral soljers who hed escaped from
Andc-raonville. When he Anally fell into the
hands of Capt. McPeiter at Fort Pillow kin It be
wondered at that he wnz left for dead ? or kin
it bo wondered at that tho people uv the
Corners wuz surprized whenhe appeared among
cm at the close uv the war with one leg off and
one arm stiff? Not much. Captin McPclter
■wnzn't in tho habit uv half doln his work, and
the appearance uv Ibis niggar who had passed
through bis hands rnther astonished tho Captin.
Doorin his absence he hed learned to read and
"write.and ho wuz made a teacher in the Freed-
men's skool wlch wuz establish! in this platft,
and now he is assessor, with Follock on his bond.

Ez a matter uv course we despair uv the re-
public. Wat freedom kin there be for us with
a nigger In official poaiaben.to tyrannize over us?
Wat man Uv cuicher,uv educashcn.uv refinement,
kin afford to live la a community where a dis-
gustin mulatto is made not only our ekal but our
sooperlbir? DecklnPogram said this indignantly
to Joo Bigler, who Immejltly oskt the Deokln
whether or not he didn’t count Babcock’s
mother his ekal thirty years ago ? Wlch ques-
tion. wlch wuz askt in tbo presonco uv the
Deckln's wife, who hes a temper, wuz tho occa-
sion uvsovere remarks between tho worthy pair.
Joe Bigler dollies In openln old sores. Tho first
aclnv this Babcock in his ofllshal capassity wuz
thoahutlin up nv MePelter’s and Pennibackor's
distilleries, and Bascom’s bar, on the skore that
nono uv om bad nover taken out licensee, or ever
paid any taxes! Ther wnz the most terrific eb-
uliahn uv fcelln at this act of tyrauny that ithez
ever bln my lot to witness.

“Kill the nigger!”
“Hang the black cusb!"
“Down with tho Afrikin despot!’’
Sbontid the enforlated cltlzins. With a refine-

ment nv crooolty wlch cood only bo the offspring
uv a most depraved and vlshus mind, he shut up
these places at 7 o’clock In the mornln, befdre
one uv the citizens hed hed his mornin bitters!
Hed ho postponed It an hour wemight hevfought
it out, for some one else wood hev prokooreu a
supply before noon, and things wood hev gone
on normal. But here wuz theentire populashen
uv the corners at seven a. m. with throats
like lime-kilns and nary a drop to be
hed for love or money. The skeem wuz well
aonsidered and successful. The citizens coed
hold out but fifteen minutes aud they surren-
dered. They gave bonds to wich they all ap-
pended their marks to Indemnify the government
for back taxes, and compelled Bascom to take
out license; This done, the nigger, who wuz
backt up by Bigler and Pollock, opened his doors
and the mnltltood surged in and wnz satis-
fied. ■ To think uva nigger holden tho destiniesuv the ,corners in bis hands! Ez a matterjnv
course Elder Fennibacker will follow next;
indeed he wants to resign now, for, soz ho,
with the aseessorship in hostile hands uv watavail is it to be collector? Aud then, how long
will my hoad stay on my shoulders? Is it a nig-
ger to take my place? Alroady Bascom hez raisedhis price to ton cts. per drink, and notified me
that likker from this time out is cash, and al-

fready bez Pcnnlbockor and' McPelter rofoozed
sto Ifend the a cent' ) My - kibgdom la crhmblln.
•The eleeshen nv Grant wnz tho wedge ‘wich is
f rivin mefrom stom to etern. / I ehcl becompelled
|to go'hentza brokontanto.' Gdod Hovlnes, why
epodu’t I bav.diedwhllo Johnson wuz.etUl prefll-

■de'nt! ' ' '
"

■ The blindness uv this present admlnistrasheatis trooiy astonishen. Thmgsyrafl sotUlng rapldly
at the Corners. McPelter vynz'beeomlnpaclflea,
and Deekln Fennlbacker likewise., They wuz not
satisfied with the , government, or did they ap-
prove uv any thing ifdid, but they were passlvo. -
Now the oid sores is opened. Now McPelter is
breatbin slaughter and is,for lettlnsllp' tho dorgs
nv war. Ana what hez Grant got: ih re-
turn? -Why, a nigger who waz already hizzen,

,and the two whites at the Corners who votod for
bim last fall and will agin, anyhow. Gen. Grant

. evidently don’t mean.to pacify ns—hoain’t on the
soothe, nor has he a clear.idea uv wat U needed.
to conciliate. I ehel go next. There is to bo.a
mectln held next week to protest agin these
changes, bnt it won't avail nothin. We are all
marked.. ■ L :-,2 rPetroleum V. Nasby, P. M.,

(Wich means Postmaster.)

From our Late Editions of Saturday
By tbe Atlantic Cable.

Berlin, April 17.—Bismarck has accepted the
interpretation of the Responslbllity-of-Mlnisters
bill which baa just been passed by tbe German
Parliament. The design of the: measure -la to
check opposition to the actual management of
business. ....

CLARENCE H. CLARK.
JAY COOKE

London, April 17.—The debate in the House of
Commons bn tbe Irish Church bill was resumed
last evening. M. Disraeli moved to omit the
following clausefrom the blll: ”On 'andafter the
first day of January, 1871, said Union created by
act of Parliament between tbe ennrebes of
England and Ireland shall bedissolved,,and said-
Church of Irelahd, hcreinafter rcfcrred.td' as Said
church, shall cease to bbestablished by law.” Mr.
Disraeli supported bis proposition in a speech
of considerable length, contending that the above
clause destroyed the supremacy of the Crown
and placed the Chnrch at adisadvantage.

Messrs. Collier and Ronndell Palmer,spoke in
opposition.to the amendment. !

Mr. Gladstone spoke against tbe amendment,
traversing tbe statements made by Disraeli. He
thought, notwithstanding the clause, that the
supremacyof tbe Crown would continue to exist,
bnt In an altered form. If tbe amendment were
snceeßsfnl It would absolutely destroy tho bill.
The anion of tbe cbnrchee would contlnne, bnt
that nnlon mast nol be enforced by Parliament-
ary bonds.

Disraeli admitted that his Intention was to aim
a mortal blow at tbe bill, bnt if tho motion was
accepted the government could still continue
tbeir disendowment. At length the House di-
V idtd—for, 221; against, 344.

Tbe result was received with tremendous cheers
by the Liberals.

irOHN W. ELL13,

W. G. MOOBHEAD,
OEOEGE F. TYLER.

Sensational Be port Abont Cuban
Affair*.

New York, April 17.—The Daily .Vines prints
an extra to-day with tbe following despatch:

Boston, April 17.—Orders were received yester-
day from tbe Navy Department, directing that ail
war vessels at the Portsmouth and Charlestown
Navy Yards be got ready for immediate active
service. It is thonght there will bo an extra ses-
sion of Congress to act on the Cnba question.

Tbe Bfltlsb Naturalization Treaty. 3
[Special Despatch to the Phlla, Evening Italic tin.]
Washington, April 17 Tbe Senate, this after-

noon, in Execntive session, spent some time de-
bating the motion which bod been entered to re-
consider tbe British naturalization treaty.

Wm. A. Howard was confirmed as Minister to
China, after a sharp opposition by the Senators
from the Pacific coast

marine Disaster.
Boston, April 17.—Arrived—Bark Howland,

from Surinam. She reports, April 2d, lat. 33.34,
long. 66.18, fell In with the British bark Stad
Zerlkzee. from Dobvy Island, Georgia, with
timber, for Shields, water-logged and pump dis-
abled. The Howland took off all hands and
brought them to this port

The United States Senate.
WAB«n«(;Tosf April 17.—The Senate was called

to order at noon. After the reading of the jour-
nal,

Mr. Willey presented petitions for the removal
of political disabilities, which were referred to
the Committee on Disabilities.
ii r. Sherman presented the memorial and

resolutions of the Ohio Legislature protesting
against further grants of lands to railroads or for
olher purposes.

Mr. Edmunds then moved to take up the reso-
lution offered by him yesterday, providing for an
adjournment to-day at 5 o’clock, and signified
bis intention to offer an amendment i fixing next
Monday as the day of adjournment.

Mr. Chandler suggested making it Tuesday,
But the chair announced that the resolution was
not yet before the Senate.

Mr. Sumner expressed a hope that it would
hot be taken up, and urged the propriety of let-
ting it lie over till Monday, when perhaps the
Senators could see their way through the press
of accumulated business,'which could only be
Ad isbed at as early a day as Tuesday.

Mr. Conkling thought a time for adjourment
should be fixed, for the guidance of both the
Senate and the President, and suggested the ad-
visability of appointing a Committee to wait on
the President, and ascertain what amount of busi-
ness remained to be considered. ' The session
could readily be extended by a simple vote of the
Benate.

5LL6.900 Par.

Mr. Morton also thought It would be best to fix
a time for the adjournment.

Mr. Ramsey argued that it would be impossible
in a few days to examine properly the large
number of nominations still pending, and which
were coming in at the rate of 150‘a day.

ISSCBANGE.

THE PENNSYLVANIA FLEE INSU&ANCE COM-
PANY.

—lncorporated 1825—Charter PerpotuaL
No 610 WALNUT Street, opposite .Independence Square.

This Company, favorably known to the community for
over forty years, continues to insure against loss or
damage by tiro on Public or Private Building** dither per-
manently or for a limited time. Also on Furniture.
Stocks or Goods, and Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.

Their Capital, together with a largo Surplus Fund, la
Invested in the most careful manner, which enables thorn
to oiler to the Insured an undoubted security In the ease of
loss. DIRECTORS.
Daniel Smith, Jr., IJohn Devoreux,
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,
lease Bazlehuret, Henry Lewie,
Thomas Kobina, ]J. QlUiimham Fell,

Daniel Haddock. Jr.
DANIEL SMITH, Jo.. President.

\VM. G. CROWELL, Secretary. apl?) tf

t) ,A. - A 1 f’V-.f ;f, Wf-a* JX. \ b, f, r ' ■ .‘ ■
ffflE DAILY EVENING BULIJBTIN-PHIL

xnSVBAIfCB.

Ilife insurance company
OF THE

UNITED STATES OFAMEBIOA,
Washington, D. O.

Chartered by Special Act of CoDgreta, Ip-
- proved July 25, 1868,

Cash Capital. $1,000,000
Paid in Full.

BRANCH OFFICE:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
phii.* nKfjPHia.

Where all correspondence ihould be addressed.

directors;
E. A.ROLLIN3,

HENRY D. COOKE.
W. E. CHANDLER.
JOHN dL DEFREE3,
EDWARD DODGE. '

J. HINCKLEY CLARK. H. C. FAHNESTOCK.

OFFICERS:
CLARENCE H. CLARK, FhOadelpbla. President
JAY COOKE. Cliairman Finance and Executive Com

mlttee.
HENRYD. COOKE, Washington, Vice President '

EMER&ONW. FEET. Philadelphia, Sec*y.and Actuary
HB.TUBNERiWashington, AssistantSecretary,
FRANCIS G. SMITH. M. D., Medical Director,
J. EWING MEARSi M*D~ Assistant Medical Director.

This Company, National in its character, offers, by
reason of its Large Capital, Low Bates of Premium, and
New Tables, tbe most desirable means of Insuring Life
yet presented to the irabHe.

1 Circulars, Pamphlets, and fall particulars given on ap-
plication to the Branch Office of the Company or to its
GeneralAgents.

General Agents of the Company.
JAY COOKE & CO-New York, for New York State and

Northern New Jersey.

JAY COOKE & CO.. Washington, D. C., for Delaw&r ,

Virginia, District of Columbia and Weet Virginia.
E. W. CLARK & CO„ for Pennsylvania and Southern

New Jersey. B S. Russell, Harrisburg, Manager for
Centraland Western Pennsylvania.

J. ALDER'ELLIS A GO., Chicago, lor Illinois, Wisconsin
and lowa.

Hon. STEPHEN MTIXBR, 8t Paul, for Minnesota and
N. W. Wisconsin.

JOHN W. TELLia A CO„ Cincinnati, for Ohio and Con
tral and Southern Indiana.

T, B. EDGAR, St Louie, for Missouri and Kansas.
8. A- KEAN & CO., Detroit, for Michigan and Northern

Indiana.
A. M. MOTBERBBED,Omaha, for Nebraska.
JOHNSTON BROTHERS & CO„ Baltimore, for Mary

land.
Sew England General Agency under

the Direction of
E. A. ROLLINB and/

l Of the Board of Directors.
W. E. CHANDLERj

J. P. TUCKER, Manager,
8 Merchants* Exchange, State street, Boston.

Delawaremutualsafety insurance company.
Incorporatedby the Legislature of Pennsylvania, 1835.
Office J3. E. comer of THIRD and WALNUT Streets,

Philadelphia.
MARINE INSURANCES

OnVraseU, Car^^ignMgahgg* of tho world.

On goods by river, «*-*«»*, lake and land carriage to ail
parte of tbe Union.

FIRE INSURANCES
On Merchandise generally; on Stores, Dwellings,

_ Houses, Ac.
ASSETS OP THE COMPANY,

NovemberLlBBB.
3200,000 United Btatee Five Per Cent Loan,

1040’s OO
120.000 United States Six Per'Cent Loan,

1881 158,800 00
60,000 United States Six Per Cent Loan

(for Pacific Railroad) 60,000 00
200.000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per

Cent Loan 21L378 00
126,000 City of PhiladelphiaSix Per Cent

Loan (exempt from Tax) 128,694 00
60,QU0 State of New Jersey Six Per Cent

Loan 61,600 00
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Pint Mort-

gage Six Per Cent Bonds 3X200 00
25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second

Mortgage Six Per Cent Bonds . 24,000 00
25,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad

Mortgage Six Per Cent Bonds
(Penna. HR. guarantee) 20.626 00

30,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent
Loan 21,000 00

7.000 Bt&te of Tennessee Six Per Cent
Loan. 6.01 25

16,000 Germantown Gad Company, princi-

Eal and interest guaranteed by
le City of Philadelphia, 800

shaies stock 15,000 00
10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Company,

200 shores stock. 11,300 00
5,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

' pany, Iou shares stock 8,600 00
20,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mai!

Steamship Company, 80 shares
stock 15,000 00

207.900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first
lions on City Properties 307,900 00

Market Va1ue,>81030.325 26
Cost. 8LG93.6W 2B

Real Eatate
Bills Receivable for Inaurancaa

; made 323.486 94
Balances due at Agencies—Pre-

miums on Marino Policies—Ac-
crued Interest and other debts
due the Company

Stock and Scrip of sundry Corpora-
tions* $3,156 00. Estimated

?value.. 1.313 00
Cash in Bank $116,160 08
Cash in Drawer. 418 65

. 116,563 73

0,647,867 60

DIRECTORS;
rhomoiC, Hand, James B. McFarland,
Edward Darlington, William C..Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal, Jacob P. Jones,
Edmund A. Bonder, Joshua P. Eyre,
Tbeophllus Paulding William O. Boulton,
Hugh Craig, IlenryU. Dallett, Jr.,
JohnC,Davis, John!). Taylor,. _

James C. Hand, Edward Laioufbade,
John R. Penrose, Jacob ftiegeL
IE Jones Brooke, George W 7 Bemadou,
Spencer MUlvaine, Wra. C.Houston,
Henry Sloan, D. T. Morgan, Pittsburgh,
Samuel E. Stokes, John B. Semple, do.,
James Traquair, A. B. Berger, do.4 THOMAS C. HAND. President'

JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President
HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL, Aas’t Secretary

Anthracite insurance company.-char
TERPERPETUAL . _ ,

Office. No. 811 WALNUT street, above Third. Phila.
W ill Insure against Loea or Damage by Fire on Build*

tags. citherperpetually or for a limited time. Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally. .

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels. Cargoes and
Freights, inland Insurance of the Union.

W r m. Esher, Lewis Audenried*
D. Luther, John Ketcham,
John R. Blakiston. J. E.Baum,
Wm. F. Dean, John B. HevL
Peter ttieger, Samuel H. RotnermeL° B 6 ' ESHER. President,

F. DEAN, Vice President.
ja22-tu*th«s,tiWM.

Wm. M. Smith. Secretary.

The reliance insurance company of phil.
a nF.F.PH lA.

Incorcorated in 1841. CharterPerpetual.
Office, No. 808 Walnut street.

CAPITAL $BUO,m
„

-

Insures against loss or damage by FIRE, on Houses,
Stores and o'her Buildings, limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town .or
'"“lobses promptlyadjusted and paid.
Aiajote 8487X98 8a

Invested In the following Securities, viz.:
First Mortgages on CityProperty,well Becurod.sl63,6oo 00
United States GovemmentLoans 117,000 00
Philadelphia City 6per cent Loans 76,000 00
Pennsylvania $3,000,000 6 per cent. Loan 80,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad. Bonds, flret Mortgage.. 5,000 00
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's 6 per

CentLoan 6,000 00
Loans on Collaterals
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per Cent. Mort-gageBonds 4,660 00
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock 1,050 00
Mechanics'Bonk 5t0ck....... 4,000 00
Commercial Bank of Pennsyrfahla Stock 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock 880 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock 8,250 00
Cosh in Bank and onhand 12.258 32

Worthat Par .$437,598 88
Worth this flato at market prices. ■5454.881.8a

DIBECTOBB.
„Thomas C. Hill- Thomao H. Moore,

Wiu, Muuocr. Bamuol Gartner,
Bamuel Biapham, Jamea T. Young,
B UCaraon, laaao.P. Baker,
Wm. Stovenaon. ChristianJ. Uofftnaii,
Beni. W. J, si

Bamuel aThom»,
THOSMAB 0. HILL, PreeMont

Wm. Cumin, Secrotary. .
,

. ..

PmLiDSU’niA,February 17. 1889. ial-tuthutf

The county fire insurance company—of-
flee, No. 110 South Fourth street, below Choetnot

“The Fire Insurance Company of the County of Phila-
delphia,” Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylva-
nia in 183d, for indemnity against loss or damage by fire,
Oxcluaively.

CUARTER PERPETUAL.
This old andreliable institution*withample capitaland

contingentfund carefully invested, ~n to insure
buildings*furniture, merchandise, 6c* either permanent*
ly or for a limited time,against loss or damage by fire, at
the lowost rates consistent with the absolute safety of its
customers. ... .... . _

’ Loßseaadjusted

Chaa. J. flutter, Andrew JEL Miller,
Henryjßudd, James N.Htono,
John Bom, EdwinL.Boakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert y. Massey, Jr.,

i George Mecko* MarikDuvino.I ueorge rnecae.
OHARIJ:s j. SUTTER, President
HENRY BUDD, Vice President.

BENJAMIN F. HOECKLEY, Secretary and Treasurer

UHCENIX INSURANCE COMPANYr OF PHILADELPHIA.
INCORPORATED 1804-CHARTER PERTETUAH

No. 224 WALNUT Street, opposite theExchange.
This Company insures from losses or damage by

} FIRE
on liberal terms on buildings, merchandise, furniture,
Ac., for limited periods, and permanently on buildings
bydepoait or premium.
;The Company has boon in active operation for more

than sixty years, during which all losses have been
promptly adTuatod

John L. Hodge, David Lewis,
M. B. Mahony, Benjamin Etting,
John T. Lewis, Thos. BL Powers,
Win. 8- Grant, A. R. McHenry,
Robert W. Learning, Edmond Castilion,
D. ClarkWharton, Samuel Wilcox,
Lawrence Lewis, Jr., Louis C, Norris,JQHfI R. WUCHERRR, Frealdent.

Bamum. Wilcox. Secretary. >'a FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHDuADEL.
a pbia, Incorporated March 37.1830. Office,

No. 84 NorthFilth atreet' Insure Buildings,

SK Household Furniture and Merchandiie
ess* generally, from Loss by Fire.

Auaeta Jan. L 1808...—81,406,096 08
' Trustees. ■: William H. Hamilton. Bamuel Bparhawk.
! Peter A. Koyaor,. CharleaP. Bower,
i John Carrow, : JoaaeLightfooL
: George LYoung, ‘ Robert Shoemaker,,
i Joseph R. Lcndall, Peter Armbruater,
Lori F. Coots, M.£L Dickinson.

* Peter W 1 Ilemaon. . _

-

WM. H, HAMILTONIPrcaIdO t,
BAMUFL BPARHAWK, VtOO Freeldeut

WM. T. BUTLER. Secretory.

Vi ' V *■'

DELPHIA, MONDAY, APRIL 19, 1869.
xnairßANOE* sAxissi'1 '

cesiied, asvpnuced for Tttesday neit, ia poatponed. DuoBotltobf BaleWUlbeglTtfa. ■
oAlrt) SOM K

aSoui l£SVuD^i 1UrtNIT ELEGANT■PIER MIRRORS, OVAL.MIKRORB, VRRY.stJPfiRIOK •FIiEPKOOr BAFEi*; SUPERIOR WALNCT
IDEBKB AND OFFICE FURNITURE BAGATELLEi TABLE, FINBVHASHES*. HANDSOME COTTAGEiBUIT7OANDaO»US,VELVETrBaUBSELS, INGRAIN
|AND OTHERCARPETS. CHINAA<vDOLABaW*RH,
S*PLATFORM,SCALES,, SPRING ANO OTHER: MATHEbSES, SEDS AND BtDDING.&a

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
- April 31«’t 10 o'clock, &t the auction rooms, No. 629

Cheetzmt streot. by catalogue,® veiyexcellent assort*
ment of Handeome Household Fumitir e, Ac.

Also, 2 Platform Scale*. 2 sots fine 81ngle Harness, caseBirds, Window Shader. «c,
SUPERIOR FIREPROOF SATES.

Alto, large Fireproof Safe, made bv Evans & Watson;
2superior Fireproof Safes, made by Parrel & Herrins;
Lillie tßeproof Safe., . ,

j - Sale No 1804 Mervine streetHANDSOME WALNUT rARLUB FURNITURE, 2
fSUITS feLBG-ANT-WALNUT CHAMBER FURNI*
\ TUBE HANDSOME WaRDRuBH, EXTENSION
TAB».E, ; ELEGANT FRENCH PLATE MANTEL
IMIRROIt HANDSOME VE .VET AND BRUSSELS
CARPETS, FINE HAIR aND SPRING MATRBSSBS.
CUT GLASSWa&E, FINE CHINA, KITCHEN

: UIENSILb. Ac
►N THURSDAY MORNING,

April 22, at 10 o'clock, at No 1804 Morvine street, (be-
tween Eleventh and Twelfth streets, above Montgomery
avenue,) by catalogue, the onttro Ilonaetiold Furniture,
Ac The Furniture was made to order by MooreA Cam*,
pion, andlsequaltonew. i

May be seenearly on the morning ofsale.
Assignees’ Peremptory Bale at the Auction Rooms.

F.XTEKBIVE‘ I BA:LE OF • UPHOL.BI'ERV GOODS.
Lace ordHeavy VYindowCrrtains, Veiy Floe Window
Shades, Refs, Terries, Cornices, Tassels,. Cords,
Fringes, Gimp*,Ac .•> ,

ON FRIDAY MOHNJN'V
April S3, at 10 o'clock, at the auction r00m5.529 Chestnut

street, ty catalogue, by order of Assignees, the Urge and
extensive stock of Lpbolstery'Goods, Including fine Laco
Window Curtains: Heps; Terry and Chiotz Lambro
qulDB. flne Reps; Teirips; Veryßho WindowCart&ins;
Cords: Taa*eiu; Fringed, Ghn pa;:. Tacks; Walnut andGilt Coxnice<U Bands Bell IuHL Ac, '

~ .TO BANKERS, MERCHANTS AND OTHERS.
' Peremptory Sale, No. 639 Arch street.

EXTENSIVE BTOtiK OF CHILLED IRON FIRE AND
BURGLAR PROOF SAFfcS, MADE BY LILLIE <fc
SON. fcecond-hand Firo.and Burglar Proof'Bafee,
mado~byEtans & Watson'and Fartel& Herrin# Mooi-
tor and Duodecagon CombinationLocks, 3 Fine Largo
Horses, Largo Truck,<fco.

_ .
On THURSDAY MORNING,v April 29, at 10 o’clock, at No. 639 Arch street, by cats*

logue, tocloso ihf Philadelphia Agency of Messrs. Liliio
& bon. the entire stock of very superiorFire and Burglar
Proof Safes, including- 3 extra largo cbllledlnm double-
door file and burtlar proof safes; a small burglar proofs,
in each patent combination jocks; 5 Urge doubfa-door
chflltd iron fire and burglar proof safes; 40 superior
chilled iron fife proof, burglarproof and fire and burglar
proof safes, .ofvarioits sizes, with the celebrated Monitor
and Luodecagen combination-locks,

73 SECOND-HAND FIRE PROOF BAFES.
A number*of superior seccnd-hand fire and burglar

proof saft-s. made byLillie & Bon, Evans 6i Watson andFarrell errin g
CEi.EBajATED combination locks

Suitable for oanka, vault doors, 6c., of the Monitor andDuo&ecagon make.
FINE LARGE HORSES. TRUCK. 6a

Large and very fine white stallion; large white draft
horse; large and superior heavy track; heavy harness;
quantity of rope, rigging, 6c.

Jg29 —°?AK ’rER PERPETUAL.

FRANKLIN
( FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OFPBILADELPIIM.
Offloe—436 and 437.Chjptfnut Slreet
' Assets on lflBB9, ~

$3,677,372 13.
Capßai.y....,if ;...8«0.<»0 00
Premlunu.....: LI93JM3 43

CNBETTLED CLAIMB. 7 INCOME FOR 1889.
$23,788 12. SSBO.OWL

Loaves Paid Since 1829 Ovex>
$5,500,000.

Perpetual and Temoorary Policies onliberal Terms,
The Company also issues Policies upon thoRenta of aD

kinds of Buildings, GroundRenta and Mortgages.

' PTHECTOEB.Alfred G. Biker, | AlfredFltler.Bamuel Grant, ThomasSparks,
i Geo. VV. Menards, Wm. 8. Grant,
i u*«JLen. | Thomas a Ellin.
: Geo. Fales, I Gustavos a Benson.ALFRED G. BAKEH, President.

~
. r GEO. FAJLEaVice President.JAB. W. MeALLTSTER, Secretary.

WM. GREEN, Assistant Secretary.
fell ideal

SFFEBSON FIRE LNBURANCE COMPANY OF
Philadelphia.—Office, No. 34 North;Fifth street, near
ketwrect.

: Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania. Char-
ier perpetual. Capital and Assets, $166,000, Make insu-
rance against Loss or dartrfge by Eire on Publicor Private
Buildings, Furniture, StockivGoodi Merchandise, onfavorable terms.

,. BISECTORS,

SmuMcDaniel, EdwardF. Moyer,
ael Petereon, Frederick Ladner,

JohnF. Belsterling. AoamJ. Glass,
Henry Troemner, Henry Delany,
JacobBchandein, John Elliott,

.Frederick Doll, ChrfstfcmD. Frick*SamuelUiller, ; GeorgeE. Fort, '
William D. Gardner.

WILLIAM MoDANIEU President.
«•' ISRAELPETERSON/ Vice President

Pnttn*E. Coliemak. Secretarv and ‘Treasurer.
A MJfciUCAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPAN F, IN CUR-

JO. porated 1810.—Charter perpetual.
No.filD WALNUT street, above Third-Philadelphia.
Havinga large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-

vested In sound and available Securities, continue to in-
sure on dwellings, stores, farnitnrtymefcrianaiserveaaels
in port, and their cargoes, and other personalproperty.
All losses liberally andpromptly adjusted.
_ DIRECTORS.Thomas 2L Maris, [Edmund G. Dutilh,
John Welsh. Charles W. Poultney,
Patrick Brady, I Israel Morris,
JohnT.LewU.

_ [John P. WetWilß
WilliamW. Paul

_ _
THOMAS R. MARTS, President

Albert q CnawroEp, Secretary

UNITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OF
PH TT.A.DRI.PHf A.

This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistent
with safety, and confinesits business exclusively to

FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL-

OFFICE—No. 728 Arch street Fourth National Bank
Building.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas J. Martin, Henry W, Brenner,
JohnHirst, Albertus King.
Wm. A, Roiin, Henry Bumm.
James Mongan, James Wood,
William Glenn, John Bh&llcrosa.
James Jenner, J. Henry Askin,
Alexander T. Dickson, Hugh Mulligan,
Albert C. Roberts, Philip Fitzpatrick.

James F. Dillon.
CON;

Wh. A. HOLiri. Treas.
B. ANDRESS, President

Wm. H. Fagkn. Sec’y.

TJAME INSURANCE COMPANY, No. BC9 CHESTNUT1? STBEET.
INCORPORATED 1856. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

CAPITAL, 5200.U00.
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.

Insure* against Loss or Damage by Fire, either by Per-
petual or Temporary Policies.

DI&EOTOBS.
j RobertPearce,

John Kessler, Jr.,
| Edward B. Ome,

Charles Stokes,
John W. Everman,

l Mordecai Buzby.
f RICHARSON. President
iHAWN, Vice President.

Secretary. apl-tf

Charles Richardson,
Wm. H. Ebawn,
Francis N. Buck,
Henry JLewis.
Nathan Hilled,
George A. West,

CHARLEI
WM. H. f

WILLIAMS I. BLANCHE
ALirriOA SAJUEB.

HAVIB A HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.U Late with M.Thomas & Bona.
Store Nob. 48 and GO North SIXTH street.

Large and Attractive bale at the Auction Rooms.
ELEGANT FURNITURE FRENCH PLATE MIR-

RORS, PIANO FORT Kb, FIREPROOF SAFES. FINE
VELVET,-BRUBBELB AND OTHER CARPETS,
MATRtSSEB, MARBLE MANTELS. Ac.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
At 10 o’clock, at the auction store Nos. 48 and GO North

Sixth street, below Arch st reet. a very extensive assort-
ment ofelegant Parlor. DiningRoom and Chunber Fur-
niture. in Buita. finbhea in the best manner and of hand-
some designs;superior Bookcases, elegant Buffets, Exten-
sion Tables, OakDiningRoom Chairs Handsome Ward-
robes, fine French Plate Mantel Mirror, in rich gilt
frame; 3 PianoFortes, several superiorFire and Burglar-
proof Safes, fine Brussels and Velvet Carpets, 20 Mat-
rssses,'Beds, Bolsters and Pillows. Bedding, invoice
Window Shades, Chromos and Prints.

PIANO FORTES.
Rosewood Piano, fine tone, by Schom&cker.
Rosewood Piano.
Mahogany Piano, by Albrecht

MARBLE MANTELS.
Also, 4 Handsome Marble **antele.

FIREPROOF SAFES.
Aleo. Fireproof Safe, by Evans A Wats m.
Fireproof Safe, by Maiaer.
Fireproof Safe, by Lillie, combination lock.
Fireproof Safe, by Denny, large.
Fireproof Safe, by Schannlnger.

Sale No. 1213 vr allace street.
BUPERIOR WALNIT PARLOR AND CHAMBER

FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTE, TAPES-
•IRk CARPETS. Ac.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock* at No, 1112 Wallace street, includingsupe-

rior walnut and hair cloth Parlor Suite, walnut Chamber
Furniture, fine toned Rosewood Plano Forte, fine Tapes-
try Carpets, Et&gere, Marble Top Tables, Refrigerator,
<fcr Ac. , ,

May be seenbn morning of sale at 8 o'clock.
VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
InFine Bindings, from Private Libraries.

ON THURSDAY EVENING.
April 22. at 7>tf o’clock, ht the auction rooms. Nos. 49

sod 50 North Sixth st, including octavo Poets, antique
bindings: Life of Jefferson, 3 vole.. Tucker's United
Mates, 4 vols., halfcalf: Motley's Dutch Republic and
Netherlands: Allison's Europe. 3 vole, Irving’B Washing-
ton, 5 vols.; Cumming's Work o

. 12 vote.; Addisons
Works; Cooper’s Works; Greeley’s American Conflict;
Pictures of Society ; Golden Thoughts; Song? of Praise,
elegantly illustrated ; Appleton's Encyclopaedia Litera-
ture, Arts, die., 20 vols , American Portrait Gallery, Ac.
Also, complete Bet of the Prena and the Age , neatly
prinT-ft A.I"". pnrt«Ho StiMnnonr <t/»

1 COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. IUO CHESTNUT street.

Rear Entrance No. 1107 Bansom street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
Sales ofFurniture atDwellings attended to on tho moil

reasonable terms.
. Saleat N0,.441 North Eleventh street.

HANDSOME FURNITURE, LARGE MIRRORS.
PIANO FORTE, Ac.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
April 20. at 10 o'clock, at No*441 North Eleventh street,

will be sold, the Furniture of a family declining bouse*
kcoplts. comprising elegant Ebony and Gilt Parlor Suits,
in green terry;-large I’icr Mirror, richly caned Walnut
frame; Mantel .Mirror, Rosewood Piano Forte, Walnut
ChamborSuits, Wardrobes, Secretary, Extension Dining
Table, Beds and Matreaees, Carpota, China, Glass and
Plated Ware. Ac.

Abo, the Kitchen Furniture.
Catalogues will be-ready at the auction store on Mon-

day.
r lhe Furniture,was all manufactured by Messrs, W. A

J. Allen, end is nearlynew.

IMPORTANT BALE OF HIGH CLASS MODERN
PAINTINGS.

ON WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY EVENINGS,
April 21 and 22. at 7>6 o'clock, at tho Auction House,

No. 1110 Chestnut street,will bo sold without reserve, the
entirecollection of Paintings of J. E McGlees ‘previous
to his departure for Europe. The catalogue will com-
prise many fine Picture elworthy the attention of connois-
seurs and admirers of art, embracing original works of
Midwood, ofLonaon, Win. Bnayor, Sr..
J, F. Herring, " Litschour,
Wainwright. , De Vos,
James Webb, '* Boogcord.
Koekkoeb, Cortez,
Van Leinputten, Meadows, London,
J G. Browni Now York, Edward Morau .
W. L. Sontag, ** Geo. P. Bensoll,
W, M. Brown, •* James Hamilton,
A. T. Bellows, " W. Sheridan Voung,
Edward I. Lewis, Isaao L. Williams,

,
and othors.

The Paintings will bo open on Monday for exhibition,
and remain open day and eveniag until date.

Ta McClelland,auctioneer,
j 1219 CHESTNUT street.

CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS.
Rear Entrance on Clover street

Household Pornitnro and Merchandise of every de-
scriptionreceived onconsignment Salesof Furniture at
dwellings attended to onreasonable terms.

ELEGANT WALNUT AND COTTAGE FURNITURE
BRUSSELS CARPETS. Ac.ON TUESDAY MORNING,

April 20, wIU be sold by cataloguo, at 1219 Chestnut
st. commencing at 10 a lafgo aiaortmont of New
and Secondhand 1 Walnut and Cottago Chamber Suits,
Hair Clotb. Plush and Terry Parlor do. Also, Fireproof,
and an invoice of Silver Ware, Clocks and TabloCutlery,
Ac.,Ac. 1.■
TL ABHBRIDGE At CO.. AUCTIONKERB,

__

» No.605 MARKETstreet, above Fifth.
SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND CAPS.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
April 21, at lo o'clock, we will belt by catalogue,'about

1000 packages of Boots and Shoes, of city and Eastern
manufacture.

Also, cases of men's and boysl Hats and Caps, to
which the attention of tho city and country buyers is
called. . /■ i{ ;.
yr Opon early onthe morningof Bala foro»»mUtattan.

p D. MoCIiEBB ft-CO.. ,
„

/

* NO. M 9 MARKBT.treat-
BOOT AND BHOB MONDAY AND

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
No. 422 WALNUT street.REAL ESTATE SALE APRIL 21.1869.

This Bale, on WEDNESDAY, at 12 o'clock, noon, at theExchange, will-include the following—
PEREMPTORY SALE STOCKS. 60.

2900 aborts Girard Mutual oil Co.
6UO ah arcs Philadelphiaand Tldlouto Island OilCo.

6600 shares Maple Iarm Oil Co., Greencounty,fa.
5882 shares Maguire Petroleum Co.
Share In the Mercantile Library.

MOBTGAGE OF $1&0, for three years, secured by
property Paasyunk road, above Reed, 16 by 40feet.

NO. 1322 EaRLST—9 Frame Houses. above Thompson
at.. 18th Ward; lot 16 by 66M feet. Subject to $2O ground
rect. Executor's Sate.—Estate of B*l’v Hayhurst, dec'd.

APPLE ST—Neat Two-story Brick Dwelling, above
Dauphin fit.. 19th Ward; lot 13 by 45 feet

No. 1611 GREEN ST—Modem Three-gtory Brick Resi-
dence. with three story brick back buildings: lot 18 by lul
feet Has all thetnodern conveniences. Subject to $l5O
ground rent

NO. 1939 POPLAR ST—Genteel Three-story Brick
Dwelling, withback building; lot 16 by 80 feet. Subject
to SS3 groundrent
Nf. 1251 RICtLMOND.ST. Throe-story Brick Store

end Dwelling, above Cumberland?t.; lot 16 by 100 feet,
bubject to $BB ground rent Sale absolute.

ISO. 1124 OGDEN and 1125 MYRTLE ST.—Two Three
storv Brick Dwellings; lot 16 by 78feet Subject to 851
groundrent.

NORRIS ST.—Three-story Brick House, above Thomp-
son st; lot 16 by 101 feet $2 000 mav remain.

NO. 725 Master S f.—Tbree-story Brick House and
Lot 14 by 52 feet Subject to $42 per annum. Sale abso-
lute.

LOTS CHATHAM ST., above Buttonwood, 25 by 45 ft
Assignee's Peremptory sale.

STRIP of ground, Buttonwood et, west of Fifth et, 3
feet ftont by 69 deep. Same Enta'.e.

GROUND RE*T of $?9 per annum. Same Estate.
GROUND RENT—HaIf mtorcet in $699* perjannum.—

Same Estate
Bunting, durborow a 00., auctioneers.

Noa.232 and 234 MARKET street, comer of Bank it.
Successes to JOHN B. MYER 3 A C ).

SALE OF 2000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, Ao.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

April 20 at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit, including
Men!#, boys' and-yontha' Calf, Kip and Buff Leather

Boots; fine grain long leg Drees Boots; Congress Boots and
Balmorals ;klp. baft ana polish grain Brogans; women's,
misses' and children's goat, morocco, kid and enamelled
Balmorals; Congress Gaiters; Lace Boots: Lasting Gai-
ters ; Ankle Ties; Traveling Bags; Metallic Overshoes. Ac.

—ALSO—-
LARGE STOCK OF A WHOLESALE BOOT AND

SHOE HOUSE
w ith the Shelving, Fixtures, Ac., oi the same, by order of
Assignee.

LARGE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH. GERMAN
AND DOMES'! 1C DRY GuODS.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
April 22. at 10 o'clock, on four months* credit.
LARGE SALE CF CARPETINGS, OIL CLOTHS.

CANTON MATTINGS, Ao.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

April 23, at 11 o'clock, on four months' credit, about 200
pieces Ingrain, Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottage and Ear
CarpetiDgs, Floor Oilcloths, Mattings.Ac.

B SCOTT, Jb.. AUCTIONEER.
„

. SOOTT’S AHT GALLERY
• 1020 CHESTNUT street, Philadelphia.

MR. G H. BECHTEL’S SPECIAL SaLEOFBEST
DUALITY TRIPLE SILVER PLATED* WARE

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
April at lu# -o'clock at Scott’s Art Gallery, 1020

Chestnut street, will be sold, without reserve, a full
assortmentoftho above manufacturer's celebrated Plated
W ares.

All warranted as represented or no sale.

IMPORTANT SPECIAL SALE OF OIL PAINTINGS,
CRYSTAL MEDALLIONS. Ac., all from the AMERI-
CAN ART GALLERY <~>F NEWYORK.
ON TUESDAY, WEDNESD \Y, THURSDAY ANDFriday evenings.

April2i', 21. 22 and 23.
At hi before 8 o'clock, each evening, at Scott's Art

Gallery. 1020 Chestnut street, will be sold, without re-
serve, oue of tie lareest collections of Oil Paintings,
Crystal Medallions, Ac., ever exhibited iu this city.

POWELL** WEST,'AUCTIONEERS.
No. 28 South Front street and 29 Letitia streot.

Executors' Peremptory Bale. <•'

UNEXPIREP TERM OF LEASE. GOODWILL, BTDCK
AND FIXTURES OF THE OLD-ESTABLISHED
LIOUOR STORE, of the late E. P. Middleton, deceased.

ON TUB HPAY MORNING.
April 20th. at 11%’clock, on the premisos. No. 5 North

Frnrit street, will be sold, by order cf Executors, the un-
expired term of Lease-Good-Will, valuable stock of tine
old Liquors, in Casks, Demijohn* and Bottles, belonging
to the estate of the late E P. Middleton, deceased.

Catalogues three days previous to Bale. ap!6 3t

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT-
8. E. corner of BIXTH and RACE streets. -

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches.
Jewelry, l iamoude, Gold and Silver Plate, And on all
articles of value, for any length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Case.Double Bottom and Open Face

English. American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;
Fine Gold Hunting Caso and Open Face Lepine Watches i
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine SilverHunt-
ing Case and Open Face English, American and tiwlsi
PatentLever ana Lepine Watches; Double Case English
Quartier and other watches; Ladies* Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Kings;Ear Rings; Studs;
Ac.; Fine Gold Chains; Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf
Pins iBreastpins; FingerRings; Pencil Coses and jewelry
g°FO™*&ALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Cheat,
suitable for a Jeweler; cost 8650.

t .

Abo, several Lots in SouthCamden.Fifth and Chestnnt
streets.
By babbitt a co,, auctioneer*.*>*“*“* g£sh auction house.

No. 230 MARKET street, comer of BANK street
Cash advanced on consignments without extra oharce.

Avv*io*:*AM

, Jrggß
TUESDAY, at 12 o'clock. ..- Vw.l

Satof ,»t tM Auettoiraiurs aVHB»^
; OT~ Sales atEeriaeneesreceive (apodal attention.-

. JSTOtiKS,LOANS, fee. >*

, ON TtIESDAV-, APRIL M. n'’
At 12 o'clock noon, at too Philadelphia Exchauge^/^

900 shares North t-arbondalo CoalCo.' ‘ J v . '> v
200 shares Union Bank of Tennessee. , ...■?;

.

„
Forcithor Accounts— '■ i ’*' -J,l»narc«GreenwichIroproTomentCo. .

37 ehareaPelawaro Division CanalCo. .

10shares National JjankrofNorthAmerica '
11 »bare»Union Transportation Co.. :
84 shares Empire Transportation Co; •" "•
IW) shares Freedom l onandßto*) Co.10 shares National Bank ottho itepnblfe. . / >■ * tSO shares Second and Third Streets Passenger 8
_ .

way Co. *.-.TVTi-- .r-.-J ■„:■■■ i23 Bharefl BonroadJProferrod Stock*10 abares CommonwealthWatlonal Bank* «-■/
. a,* .

Administratrix's Sale. • vA'lonnuty ofOil, Minin*and Railroad Block*. Fdi'tfcculars in catalog ues . , ; ..

For Account of Whom it mav Concern—’ >

„
97 abarea fanners* and Mechanics’ Na’looalßaaln," .

S’ of
i
T

T
f ?hiladeiphia; 6 percent., I .scd "

t®,"*® ”enni:jlTßnlaRailroad. redeemable JalrL VSSt. ■60 shares Bordentown Gas Light Stock. -

. REAL ESTATE SALE. APRIL 20. ' 'M' f '

of Dr. David OfflMSrt, •accx-a key .Valuable HußiNiaa.i4MATioN~MoniilKll -F(jCF-STORY ‘ BRICE RESIDENCE, No. l73TAMh«!vlf*~ £

feet front, 140ieet deep tn a 22 feet wide Btreet-2• ,Orphans' Conrt Bale—Estate of
Looation—THREESTQRB i ?DWELLING, No. 14 North Beventh®Btroofc‘"‘above Market ■ ; . , ,•*

Nampni^rt
TsKEE-STOKY *“«*

r P.S5?.® .Eetate-S THREE,STORY BRICKNoa 909 and 911 North Eleventh streetl: abovw'f
Bame feeiato—THßEE-STOBY BRICK DWeLLINGL !

No York street, went of Tulip.Same Ertate-LAttGE • and VALUABLE" Itcomer of Eighth and (Ilford street* 30th Ward, k mn -Same Estate—LAßGE and VAI.UABLE -LOT", Ninth’street,north ofOxford,
Orphans’ Court Balo—Estate of Wm Ravnei 1 dieto—'ftajkprLINO. Bern and Wagon Gouso and 351 acres, Manaruok-U&KGE and VALUABLE RESIDENCE,!.: WicomS*: ifof Seventh and Vine streets, 25 feet front. 130 feet deep— ..oppositeYrahkllnSquare.’■ > : i"i”Large and VALUABLE LOT. north side of. Raco sU,east of twentieth, 60 feet front HOfeet deepto SprinirsE” ll

-2fronts. Building! root for ,8780. ■ . • ; ,i. ;f ....

VEBvVAnrAnn* BuflttntasLdaiTKne—THlHSESTOirr *

BRICK REBIIthNCE, NO.-208SouthEighth*treekbehnrv 'rWninut-;22'feet front. 107 roetdeoin-3 fronts; >
SMALL TRUCK ACRES, BakoravUlalha-rrtween Absecom and Sommets’s Point, Atiantio,cauntr..Nerv Jersey. ;i,’<. ■ -;iPeremptory Sale—By Order of Heirs and. Orphan** .

Conrt—Estates : ofNathans, Minors,' IsabollalSolmnan.under Will of. Iraiah Nathans, dec’d—TWOSTORK,,,.FRAME ROUGB CABT STORE, No. 124CallowhlilsSt'- 1 ’
Same Estate—THßEE-STORY; ,r,BRICK-(HOTSL.

known as tho “Eleventh Ward llouso,” No, 120 fMdow''*'
MODERN THREB STGRY STO VE ; RESEDEifCB.TuJpebocken street eecondhotuo west of iMiiiiiatA GNr- .

mar town—6ofeetJront «
DESIRABLE COUNTBYRFSIDENCE. 3 ACRRS.Cheater Valley, Cheatercounty Pa.,near Woodbino;Bt&*

tion. on the Penn’a . Railroad and-Chester Valley Sail- "

road, onemtle by pavement from DowningtowafltaUoC;
and onehour’s ride from Philadelphia *• ? -

Peremptory SaIe—VALUABLE PROPERTY, kaownaft
the '‘Victoria Petroleum Oil Works.’* Steam Engine* ofo*cbinery, die., HopePerry road and Movamenslng avenaa.261 h Ward! ‘ ■■ *

FRAME DWELLING and LARGE LOT. Noflj3SUiod
8613 North Broad street, extending through to German-
town avenuo. . ••

TW.O BTORV FRAME DWELLING. GermantoWH-
road, north of Angle street, KistngjiinQ.* i -;*.!-■■■ v' ,k

!
MODERN DOLBLETHaEE-oTQRV BUICK'RBSt-DENCE.No 1707 MountVernott street—B6 feet front. 5:GENTEEL THKRESTORY BRICK DWELLING,Nfr. ~

1621 Chiistian st. V ,r^'
2 MODERN STONE DW ELLINGB, withStabhr andCoach House, Pulaeki avenue, N. W. of Apeleystreet

Germantown. ■:•••'--v m ■ \

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWEttdVG.with Brick and Frame Stables and Coach.:Housae, N<*. ■1323 Ellsworth street, extending through to Marshall
fronts- 603$by 145feet. nT;:-.
TWO-l TOR V FRAME STORE,. No, 771 South.Third

street, with 3 Frame Dwellings in the reari between Gar-
nian and Catharinests. .

Sale by Order of Heirs -TIIREE-BTOKY BRICK
DWELLING, No. 217 Monroe st. . .

Peremptory Bale-2 IRREDEEMABLE GROUNDRENTS, each $262£ aye**r. ;
THBEE-BTOKY BRICK STOREand DWELLING,N. ,

W. corner Eighteenth and Catherineete. , >
THREE S < ORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 766 South .

Eiabte»nihst * ' 1
WELL SECURED GROUND RENT. $6OO a year. . - .
2 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,Nos. Mland x

303 Gotklli street, Iwest of Thirdat* - ,
JWO-BTOBY BRICK BUiLUING, N E. corner of

Jefferson street and Stillman street,Twentieth Ward*with tt&ble in the rear
THREE-BTOKVBbICK DWELLING. No. lo2BFedtirtf

street, west of Tenth st.

Sale No. 1900 Brandywine street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, CARPETS, Ac!

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
April 20. at 10 o’clock, at No. 1900 Brandywine atreet,tha

surplus Fumitnro, Walnut Lounge, green reps;Chairs.
Oval Mirror, Whatnot, Centre Table, Cottage Parnxturd,
Feather Bed, Carpets, Aquarium,Kitchen Utensils. 4w»

VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS BQOKB. FROM
LIBRARIES.

ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON.
April 20, at 4 "o’clock.

Sale No. 2016 Green street;
HANDSOME FURNITURE, FINE CARPETS,Ao.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
April 21, at 10 o'clock, at N0.2016 Green street.byoafia*

logue. the entire Furniture, including—Walnut Parlor
Suit; Bair Clotb;Elegant Etagere, marbletop and mfe-
ror; Handsome Centre Table andRecopUon Chalca; find
English Brueaels Carpets; Walnut Hall andDining Roots
Furniture; Superior Extenaion DiningTable :,BunetSidd", - >
board, marble 'op; China and Glassware: Walnut^'and 1’ '
Green Reps SittingRoom Furniture: Suit Elegaht Watanfe
Chamber Furniture, cost $700; Handsome Cottage Shits*marble tope; very fine Hair Matrcsaee; Fine Blankets; ; /
Ki chen Furniture Refrigerator,,Ac. .

The furniture haa been in ase but & short timo, and ’ia ll
in excellent order.
Sale at the Auction Booms. Nos. 139 and 141 Sootlft

Fourth street. .a* J
HANDSOME HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PIANOS ,MIRRORS, OFFICE FURNITURE, HANDSOMSVELVET. BRUSSELS AND OTH ER CABPET&'Ac. \ .

ON THURSDAY MORNING. ( J
April 22. at 9 o*ciocfc,at the auctior roomj, by catalogue. ,

a large assort ment of superior Household Furniture,
comprising—Hot dsome Walnut Parlor audLibrary?Ftir? . >.

niture, covered with plush, reps and hair cloth; superior
Dinirg Room Furniture, Walnut and Cottage ChamberT-
-8nl:e. 2 Mabogsnv Piano. Fortes, handsome Wardrobes,
Bookcases, Sideboards, Etageres. Extension, Centre ah*-
Bouquet Tables. China and Glassware, flno Hatr .Mat*,,---

reenep. Feather Beds and Bedding, large assortment Of ‘
sure) lor Office Furniture, i handeUenj, Gaa-consumlng f
and Cooking Stoves, large Meat Btall, Cabinetmakers*
Bench, Refrigerators, Iron Chest, handcome i Vclvefc, -
Brussels and other Carpets. Ac.

ELEGANT MIBBORB.
Also, 2 large French Plate Mantel Mirrors, 68 by 7$

inche*. gilt frames.
. 1

Aiao. 2 large French Plato Pier Mirrors, 30 by 108 inches*,
gilt frames.

1

;>

Bale No HQ BouthEighteenth street : -
HANDSOME FURNITURE. ROSEWOOD JPIANO*A<V

ON FRIDAY MORNING. ,
April 23, l&t 10 o'clock, at No. 110 So&th Eighteenth «t». , -

by catalogue, the entire Furniture, comprising—Walhut '

and Mahogany Parlor Furniture, superior Rosewood; i ;;

Seven Octave Piano, made by Keichenbach; Walnut
Dining Room Furniture. China and Glassware, Mlcroiv ;
elegant eu it of Walnut Chamber Furniture, Wardrobes..
Mahogany and Painted Chamber Furniture, Feather -
Beds, Matrceees. Bedding, Brussels and Ingrain Carpets*
lot of Books, Kitohen Furniture, Refrigerator, Ac. :

Sale by order of John Boslur, Esq., Superintendent of
City Railroads.

ABOUT 80 TONS OF RAILROAD IRON.
ON SATURDAY MORNING.

April 24, at 10 o’clock, at tho comer of Broad and Mar-
ket streets, about 60 tons of Railroad Iron andFrog Cost*
logs. Terms—Cashbefore deliver).

SaleNo. 1748 North Tenth street.
RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE PIANO, MIRROR,

i CARPETS.Ao.
OnTUESDAY MORNING, '

April 27, at 10 o'clock, at No. 1748 North Tenthstreet,
below Montgomery avenue, the entirejfurnitu’re, com-
prising walnut Pallor, Dining Room, Sluing Room and
ChamberFurniture; Cottage Furniture; Rosewood Bed-
stead ;Rosewood Piano; Pier Mirror; floe'Plated Waro;
Chinaand Glassware; Lace Curtains; FeatherBods; fine
Matrasses; Bedding; Brussels and Ingraiu Carpets,
Kitchen Utensils, Ac. .

.> •
Previous to the sale of furniture, will bo sold at Id

o'clock precisely, the modem ttuve-atory Brick Dwelling,
19 leetfrom, TO feet deep. Immediate possession, '

Salo No. 1482 North Fifteenth street.
„,VI _

ELEGANT FURNITURE. LAOB CUKI'AINS, FINE
OIL PAINTINGS AND ENGRAVINGS. BRONZES.
MARBIE STATUARY. MIRROR, FINE WILTON.
V ELV ET AND BRUSSELS GARRETS,*u.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. .
April 28. at 10 o’clock, at No. 1«2 North tiftoenth at., by

cataloßoo. the entire furnitureof a family solos to Eui-

atsshsssss»s£S'■£« ■
cretury ? linoWard: ' ’
anils of elegant

„ atror peß; Feather Beds i elegant Wil- ,,™5“Vfl efvotHMd otb« flno Musical Box. ft*.

A^,srajbohcTttffidon'thoC day previous to ualo front i
13 fo 4 o'clock - , -4=' ’ ?

Now York.

IJIHE WOBKB OF ABT
nou.r.cny) uy

S. P. AVERY, OF NEW. YORK,

WillbeSoldat Auction fit the
SOMERVILLE ART GALLERY. 8a gUTTH fVENXJB. 'D

Cornor of Fourteenth Stioit.Nnw York,
ON TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY EVENiMC!!.

! APHID 37th and 38th, i :,t ; .

COO OIL PAINTInGS-WaTEE CODOE.PKAWING3*
and btatnary by over 100 celebrated * ■ J; ■AMERICAN AND FOREIGN,ARTISTS*

aPlßmwat} -

BEIIOVAL.

TJEMOVAL.—THE LONG ESTABLISHED: DEPOT
XVforthe.pnrcbMO and eale of. eecood band,,w>®windows.Btoreflxtares. Ao.,front SevonthelroettobUta
street. abovbOrford. whore auch article* arafor ealoW ,
great viuctoty> <■"

"

‘p
Also nß# doors, eaulie#, ehntter*.&A „ rrlfLaviaom :• r NATHAN W. ELLIH.

M THOMAS it SONS,AUCTIONEERS,
• Noa. 13 and 141Bouth Fourth streot

Sale No. 1802North Sixth street.
HANDBOME FURNITURE. FINE CABPETS, Ao.

OnFRIDAY MORNING.
April 80. at 10 o'clock, at No. 1802 North Sixth street
above Thompson street by catalogue, the entire furni-
ture ofa family leaving the city; comprising suit elsgant
walnut Drawing Room Furniture, covered with blue and
gold brocattlle; handsome walnut Sitting Room Furni-
ture, green rupts; bondeomo walnut Diniog Room Furni-
ture; Pedestal Dining Table: superior oil walnut Chamber
Sint, ebony finish; walnut Uhambor Furniture; Ward-
robes, fine Matrasses, fine China and Glassware, floor
ca’pets. and, also, the Kitchen Utensils.

EST" The furniture has been in übo but a short time, and
is equal to new.

Sale on the Premises-
VERY ELEGANT OOUNERY BEAT. MANSION, 9R

ACRES, llorseß, Cows, Carriages. Harness, &c , S. W.
(cornor of Old Yoik Road and Cbeltenavenue, Chestnut
HiUi residence of Henry O- Davis. Esq.,

ON SATURDAY. w_.„ ~stay I, at ao'clock I*. M. wilt bo Bold at Pib|lc
the premi.ea. Full particulars to handltiile at the auction
rooms.

' Administrators*Bale on tbo Promises-
Estate of WILMQN WHIMON. deceased.

8,50Tg

proyemenfc puBNITUBE. *

Af«n' the elee
Sanf mihut made to order by

Moora *VSonrpdßome Carpets, large From*
Plato Mantel Mirror, Ao. .....

prFull particulars in handbills-


